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He malienou en baou fola
Ahahah malienou baou fola yan

C'est pas facile
C'est pas facile

Mounoube kalana ayaaou didja kalana
Mounoube barala ayaou didja barala

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

Mounoube kalana ayaaou didja kalana
Monoube foli la ayaaou didja foli

Please Sir, don't question my qualifications
Sweaping streets won't pay for my education

Hands in my head
Set for new destinations

Don't l ike my kind?
Go tell  Immigration

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

C'est pas facile

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye mali ka balon tana ou

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye aigleous samata sege ou

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

C'est pas facile

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye mali ka balon tana ou

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
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Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye aigleous samata sege ou

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

C'est pas facile

She's got the heart, she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

But every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

C'est pas facile

He malienou en baou fola
Ahahah malienou baou fola yan

C'est pas facile
C'est pas facile

Mounoube kalana ayaaou didja kalana
Mounoube barala ayaou didja barala

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

Mounoube kalana ayaaou didja kalana
Monoube foli la ayaaou didja foli

Please Sir, don't question my qualifications
Sweaping streets won't pay for my education

Hands in my head
Set for new destinations

Don't l ike my kind ?
Go tell  Immigration

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

C'est pas facile

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye mali ka balon tana ou

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye aigleous samata sege ou

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin



C'est pas facile

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye mali ka balon tana ou

So Sir, don't take me for no fool
Cause every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

An digi yaouye andigi yaouye an digi yaouye aigleous samata sege ou

Struggling for her next of kin
But she came to win, she came to win

See, she's got the heart and she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

C'est pas facile

She's got the heart, she's got the brains
But she's got too much Melanin

But every day I l ive my l ife l ike a soldier

C'est pas facile
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